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JOSHUA
. After Moses' death, God chose Joshua to

lead the people oflsnel into the
promised land.

. With God's help, Joshua fought and won
the famous batde ofJericho.

. Joshua saw that the people were tuming
away from the God of their ancestors.

. Joshua ca ed the people together at
Shechem and challenged them to choose
'whom they would serve."

. The people renewed their promise to
serve God.

. As a reminder of this covenant, Joshua
wrote down their decision and set up a
Slear srone.

Under Joshua's leadership the people
promised to serve God and not worship
strange gods. Why is it important to keep
ou! pfomises?

conitht a tcat vn1nh 7r.eqia

GIDEON
. The Midiarites began to |aid the land and

steal the crops of the Israelites.
. Young Gideon was hiding from the

Midiadtes, beating grain. An angel of th€
Iord came to him and corrmanded him to
lead in batde against this enemy.

. Gideon was rursure of himself. He was the
youngest child in a weak clan.

. He asked God for several signs to prove
he truly was called to do this task.

. Gideon defeated the powerful Midianite
army with only JoO men aJld a surprise
attack at night with tmmpets and totches.

Gideon won the battle with God's helD.'When 
do we tum to God for helD?

cwitu 6 re$ vneh tuobn@

DEBORAH
. Deborah was known for her faith in God.
. !/hen p€ople had problems, they went to

her for help. She was called a judge.
. Deborah was also a prophet-she knew

ahead of time *lat the army of Canaan
was going to destroy the Ismelites.

. Deborah asked a man named Ba|ak to
lead the army. He accepted only when
she agreed to go with him and help.

. With the help of God, Deborah and Barak
won the battle.

. To celebrate this victory she wrote "The
Song of Deborah." Oudge' cb, 5.)

As a judge, Deborah listened to the prob-
lems of mafly people. who listens to our
problems and helps us?

cwtqh' a t@J vnnqa Tturbpo

SAMUEL
. Hannah prayed for a son. She promised

that her son would serve the Iord all the
days of his life. In time , Samuel was bom.

. When he was a young boy, Hannah took
Samuel to the temple of the l-ord to live
and wor* with the old pdest Ai.

. One nighr when Samuel was sleeping in
the temple, he heard a voice calling his
name. He fim to Eli, bur Eli had not called
him. This happened two morc times.

. Finalry, Ai knew the Lord must be calling
Samuel. God gave Samuel a message
about Eli's family.

. Samuel grew up to be a prophet for the
people of Israel.

Samuel was a young child when the I,ord
first spoke to him. How does God speak to
us?

c.wiqh'ala3wsiaTM%fulsqnq.n7Nq.|wcPbndBe



RUIII
. When their husbands died in a far-away

l4nd, Ruth refr$ed to be paned from
Naomi, her mother-inlaw.

. The two women returned to Bethlehem
to live with Naomls fimily.

. Ruth wanted to help and offered to glean
in the fields to p.ovide grain for rheir
meals.

. Boaz, the owner of the fields, was
impressed with Ruth's lolalty and hard
wofk.

. Boaz instructed his s€ri'ants to leavc somc
good grain for Ruth.

Boaz was helpful to Ruth and Naomi in
their time of need. How can we can help
people today who aae hungry or have other
needs?

cn'/i3''a]9]vn$i'1*o|.nd

SOLOMON
. Solomoo was tie son of King David.

When David died, Solomon became king.
. Solomon knew about his father's dream to

build a permanenr house for the worship
of God.

. It took Solomon seven years to build a
beautifuI remple.

. when the temple was dedicated,
Sotomon offered prayers, and ther€ was a
great celebration.

. Solomon reminded the people rbat the
greatness of cod could never fully be
contaided within the walls of any
building.

Solomon built a great temple, yet he said
that God er'as grcater than any templ€. How
do we tell people about the greatness of
God?

cwiska 109t vi,Eili'r'l Lttu1

DAVID
. The Ark of the Covenant held the Ten

Commandments.
. For a long time, the people had moved

th€ ark around, hiding it to keep it safe.
. When King David united Israel and

brought peace, he wanted to bring the
ark to the city ofJerusalem.

. The pcople celebratcd the return of the
aik in a gfeat ceremony-singing and
dancing in the streers.

. David provided a tent of meeting, and the
a.rk was reverently placed inside.

The Ark of the Covenant held a copy of
the Ten Commandments. Vhy arc the Com-
rnandments still imDortant for us?

coo'i'kalcoJv!'d.||.!l4i..l

JOSIAH
. Josiah h(came kj.ng at the age of cighr.
. Josiab's faith in God was strongcr as he

grew older. He did not want his people to
worship srrange gods.

. The rcmpl( Solomon built needcd repairs.
One day a priest found a long-ncglected
book in the temple.

. This book was filled with the laws of God.
Josiah was sad and felt guilty because he
knew tbese laws were not being kept.

. Josiah ordered the law ofcod to be read
to the people. He called everyone back to
worship and serve the Iord.

. He restorcd the Passover-the Hebrew
celebiation of fr€edom from slavery.

Josiah had great fairh in God. How does
our faith help us to be better leaders?

ci.l,4 |.* -P,'*, L
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AIL SAINTS' DAY
On the feast ofAll Saints, we honor all the
hith.fr.rl and holy people of the Church.
On AI Saints' DaX churches all over the
world gather to rcmember the faith-ltl
people of God v/ho have llved before
us-the "gleat cloud ofwitnesses" *rat
we cau satnB (Hebfews I 2: 1),
Every baptized Christian is a member of
the "communion of saints." Wc are all
saints of God.
On All Saints' Day, we r€member and
celebmte both the living saints and the
saints who have died.

All Salnts' Day (or the Sunday nearest
Novernbcr 1) is a rnajor fcast day of the
Church. How do you celebrate this great
d^y?

cqtl|ho tet vtqt h71kot ttut s.6i$1.nr Md.holf h/btk i"r

and let thy saints reioice in thy
goodness."

-II Cbronlcles 6:41d

JESSE
God promised to send a Messiah.
God kept this promise in the birth of
Jesus.
Jesus had many ancestors. One ofhis
aocestors was Jesse, the grandson of Ruth
and father of Drvid.
TheJesse Tree stands for the family tree
of Jesus.
During Advent, as we prepare for the
coming of Christ, we remember all the
Hebrew people and the stories ofJesus'
ancestots.

Family stories help us unde$tand who we
ar€. What are some of the stories you like
best about your family?

cryi3tua te3 vi'bbrtu t4tuts6bed Netwz PlnL,tks
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JOSEPH AND THE ANGEL
. Joseph, a car?enter, was engaged to be

maffied to Mary
. An angel ofthe Lord came to Mary and

told her she had been chosen to be the
mother ofJesus, the long-expected
Messiah.

. Joseph was troubled by this news and
unsure about what to do.

. An angel came toJoseph in a dream to
calm his fears and tell him abour the child
Jesus who would be born to Mary

. Joseph did his pan. He cared for Mary and
the childJesus.

Joseph was faithtul to cod, and he cared
for Mary and the boy Jesus. How do we
serve God in our families?

cry.h|E]43vn|ifuTfufu|fu

IMMANUEL
God's people waited a long time and
enduled many hardships waiting for the
promised Messiah.
Messiah means Savior-one who saves
people.
Irng ago, the prophet Isaiah said that the
Messiah would be called knmanuel,
vr'hich means "God with us."
The people thought that lrnmanuel would
be like David and the other gleat kings.
Toda)a we understand that linmanuel was
to be a different kind of King and Savior.

In Scripture, in our prayers, and in our
h].mns, we call Jesus Christ the king. How is
he king for us?

can.ish a tq v4htu rhQtonq

CHRISTMAS TO EPIP}IAI'.IY
. rJ/e celebrate Jesus' birth-the Nativity-

on Christmas Day, Decembe! 25.
. Matthew's Gospel begins the Nativity

story months before Jesus was bom. The
wise men had se€n a specia.l star and
believed it meant a king was to be born.

. The wise men tfayeled v/ith gifts for the
child. Th€y were led by the star to the
stable in Be* ehem wh€re Jesus lay.

. Th€y v/ere wamed in a dream not to
retum to Herod, who wished to harm the
newborn king.

. We celebnte the arri\.al of the wise men
twelve da'"s aft€r Christmas on Epiphany,
Janu4ry 6.

Epiphany means "a showing forth" or
"bringing to light." How do Epiphany celebra-
tions in the Churcl briog light into our lives?

cwtht 6 teer wgtu tu4iat sditu, drl iq.tve tuMbs



FUGHT INTO EGYPT
King Herod told the wise men that he
wanted to worship Jesus, the newborn
Savior.
Herod was quite jealous of this new king.
and the wise men were wamed in a
dream not to retum !o him.
The firgry Herod ordered all male babies
in Bethlehem killed.

Joseph was wamed of the danger in a
dream.
He and Mary fled to the land of Egypt and
stayed there until Herod's death.
Each year, on December 28, the Church
remembers the children who died. They
are called "The Holy lnnocents."

King Herod was jealous of Jesus-the
Messiah-the newborn king. What was he
afraid might happen?

cotuith a reet v4r"h rh2otons

BEING A RESOURCEFUL SERVANT
. Jesus told a story about a master and

thiee serrants.
. Before going away, the master gave

talents , very valuable amoults of money,
to each servant for safekeeping.

. The first and second servants manased
their talents wis€ly, doubling them.

. The third s€rirnt was aftaid and simDtv
buried his talent.

. When the master retumed, he praised his
good and faithful servants who had
managed so wisely.

. He rebuked the third servant for hiding
his talent and gave it to the othe$.

Jesus' stories, called parables, help people
think about important truths. What does
this panble of the talents make you think
about?"But he who had received the one talent

went and dug in the gound and hid his
master's money."

-Mqtflreu 25:18 c.w4hta tat vnqiri' 7r..tqx.t k^i,art.in d.tNPubtkhits



BEING FORGIWN
. Jesrls told a story about a Ather who

dtvtded his property between his two soos.
. The ]iounger son took his sh3rc, left

home, and quickly wastcd lt all. He was
poor and hungry.

. Soon the son rcalized drat the pigs he
carcd for werc bettcr fed and car€d for
than he was.

. He decided to retum to his father's house
and ask for work therc.

. When the fatl€r saw thc son tetuming,
h€ rushed to embrdce hln and ordered
grcat feasting and celebntlng,

. The son who was lost and dcad was now
found and alive.

Thc obedient older brcther dld not under-
stand hls father's welcome when the son
rcturned. How do you explain the father's
g€at ioy?

corttirtt o rcas vi,rkt lwndr sat'.'!.'tz itehoe plht1ltha

"And the master said to the scnant, 'Go out
to the highlvays and hedges, and compel
people to come in, that my house may be
6|led.'"

BBING A NEIGI{BOR TO OTHERS
. Jesus told a rtory about a man who had

been robbcd and left for dead along the
roadside.

. Tko men prssed by-a Levite atrd a
prlcst-and neither did anything to help.

. The n€xt passerby-a Samaritan-was
sontconc who would not be qp€cted to
offer assistance.

. The Samaritan took the iniured rnan to an
inn, pald hls expcnses, and promised to
come back.

. Jesus asked hls listeners to iudge which of
thcse tfavelers was a neighbor to the
iniurcd man. Hc commandcd all to go and
be the same ldnd of neighbors to others.

This story ls callcd the Frable of the Good
Samaritan. When have you had a chancc to
bc a good nelghbor to someonc clsc?

cqt ttht a t993 vt thb Ilrrt ttdts.,h.4.rt rletut t\but hr

WELCOMING ATL PEOPLE
Jcsus was at dlnncr on the sabbath when
he nodccd that all the gucsts wanted a
placc of honor. He told a parablc about
hospltallty and sharing.
InJesus' story many people were lnvited
to a grcat dlnncr. No one came. They all
Save excuses.
The rnaster q/"as very angry. He sent his
servant into the strects to lnvite all who
wcrc therc to thc diffrer.
The whole house was filled with thc
cripplcd, thc poor, and thc lamc.
Those who had r€fused carlier were not
allowcd to enjoy the dtoncr,

Jesus was at a dinner when he told this
story about a diflner. He wanted us all to
think about reaching out to others and shar-
ing. Vhcn do you have a chancc to do this?

cqr?tt ' a rq rtttu t '.ot4n'ts.tuq a lq.t rr.tulktirt
-Iuke 14:23
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"Then qesus) took a loaf of bread, and
when he had giveo thanks, he broke it and
gave it to them, saying, 'This is my bodt
which rs given for you. Do this in
remembmnce of me.'And he did the same
with the cup after supper, saying, 'This cup
that is poured out for you is the new
coYenant in my blood.'"

-Luke 22:1+20 QIRSV)

"Do this in remembmnce of me."

JESUS' I.A,ST SUPPER
During the last week of his life, Jesus and
his rs/(lve disciples were in Jerusal(n..
on Thursda)a Jesus shared his last meal
with the T$elve.
we call this meal "The Last Supper."
After they had eaten, Jesus shared bread
and wine with the disciples, saying, "This
is a nesr' covenant,"

. As Jesus told the disciples to continue
sharing bread and wine, he said, "Do this
in remembr-ance of me."

Jesus and the disciples shared many meals.
Why do we remember the last Supper?

c,n.ith a tw yqne f ..tale

CHRISTIANS REMEMBER
God has done many grear things that
God's people remember
The people of God remembered how
th€y were brought out of slav€ry in Egypt.
The Passover meal each year is a special
time forJewish people to remember the
Exodus.
The coming ofjesus Christ is the greatest
thing God has done for all of us.
Jesus asked his disciples to r€member him
in the sharing of bread and wine.
At Holy Eucharist we share bread and
wine in remembrance ofJesus Christ.

As Chr:istians, we rcmember all that Jesus
did. How does our celebration of Holv
Eucharist help us to remember?

cowiqtu o reor wn'i' lltot eid-I Codntbians 1I:24c



WI CELEBRATE HOLY EUCTIARIS]
Holy Eucharisr i5 one of the two greaL
sacraments of the Church.
In Eucharist, ordinary bread and 'wine arc
made sacred and holy.
we break bread and drink wine at Holy
Eucharist in remembrance ofJesus.
At Holy Eucharist we say a prayer called
"The Great Thanksgiving."
Holy Eucharist is a feast of celebration and
thanksgiving for the good news ofJesus
Christ.
The Memorial Acclamation saysl
Christ has died.
Christ is risen.
Christ will come again-

Listen carefully to the words of The Great
Thanksgiving. Whxt story does this pmyer
tel l?"For as often as you eat this bread and drink

the cup, you proclaim the Lord's dcath until
he comes."

*I Corintbiafls 11:26
cbrItuu4ntu,ra.
c!D'i3h'a]@rvna^lTh!i,94

PhoioAmpb by  meli,J, ce,ruy, Ahnndd4 virtlnla

"I conmend you . . . remember me in
ever''thing and maintain the tr"rditions

-I Corintbians

HOLY EUCIIARIST
Tbe llook (t Cornfion Pre)ier

. fkty Eucharist is the principal acr of
worship on thc Lord's Day.

. We usc thc Pmyer Book to cclebnlte
Eucharist. It contains the wordsJesus
uscd, and the words that lhe priest and
people speak.

. Bishop Thomas Cmnmer wantcd the
Church's pcople to have a P&yer Book so
they could worship God in the language
of their time.

. Although revised m^ny times, Tbe Booh
of Common Player we use today srill has
many of the prayers Bishop Cranmer

Tbe Book of Common Prayer is very im
portant for Episcopalians of all agcs. How
docs the Pmyer Book help you?



"Because there is one bread, $r'e who are
many are one body, for we all partake of one
bread."

-I Corlnthlans 10:17

WATANABE, tl' rd JlrAa Coft.riotr ol VlrBlnlN Thslocisl s.minlrt

'SoJesus sent Peter andJohn, saying, 'Go

and prepare the passover for us, that we
may eat it."'

-Iuke 22:8

CELEBRATING HOLY EUCIIARIST
ln all Episcopal chuch€s, at a se.vice of
Holy Eucharist, there s/ill be:
a Holy Table (altar),
people and a priest,
bread and wine,
readings from the Bible, and words from
TlJe Book of Common Prayex
But the celebration of Holy Eucharist will
be diff€reflt in each place because:
buildings are not alike, and people make
tbeir own choices about fumishings,
music, vestments, and other customs.

Talk with your parents and teachers about
how Holy Eucharist is celebrated in your
congfegation. How would you descfibe the
service to someone who has never been
there?

cotyhht a twt v4iair naotq'st sdirr, r"d Mqthoe Pbtirhhl

THE DISCIPLES PRNPARN THE PASSOVER
. In Jerusalem, during ihe last week of his

life, Jesus sent Peter arld John to prepare
the passover meal for the twelve
disciples.

. Jesus told them ro find a man carrying a
jar of water from the s'ell. They followed
this man to a house in the town.

. The owner of the house escorted them to
a large upper room, furnished asJesus
had said.

. On Maundy Thursday of Holy \Y/eek,
Christians remember the Iast Supper,
when JesuJ washed the disciples' feet
and shared bread and wine.

At each Holy Eucharist, we hear again the
words Jesus spoke at the Last Supper. What
are we remembering at our celebration?

conriht 6 teet v4ik tuobnco



JESUS !/AS ARRFSTED
. Folowing the Iast Supper, Jesus v/ent

with his disciples to the Mount of Olives
to prry

. WhileJesus pr:ayed, the disciples fell
asleep.

. I-ed byJudas, a crawd of soldieE came
looking for Jesus. Judas kissed Jesus to let
the soldieis know who he was.

. Jesus v.as arrested and taken to the high
priest's house.

. The disciple Peter waited in the
courtfird. Three times he was asked if he
knewJesus. Three times he deoied it.

. Petcr heard the cock crow. Then hc
realtzed he had denied Jesus, iust as Jesus
had predicted. He wept with shame.

Judas betrayed Jesus, and Peter denied him.
In what wa]s do people denyJesus today?

t , r

cowi th o 1 n3 v n ri'i, f |@toti@t t. ni,tr.,/ t! q.h y p lb tid.h r

'Rememb€r how he told you, while he was
still in Galilee, that the Son of Man must be
handed over to sinners, and be crucified,
and on the third day rise again."

-Luke 24:67 (I'IRSV)

JESUS DIDD AND ROSE AGAIN
Jesus was sentenced to death. Early on
Friday morning he was nailed to a cross.
Darkness covered the land. Jesus dled.
Joseph ofArimathea placed Jesus' body in
a tomb.
Jesus' followefs werc lilled with sorov/,
Women came on the first day of the
week. They found the stone rolled away
ard the tomb empty.
TWo angels appeared, saying thatJesus
had risen from th€ dead.
The women ran to tell the disciples v/hat
they had seen and heard.

The events of Good Friday and Easter are
the very heart of the Christian story How
does it make you feel to hear the story of
Jesus' death and rcsurrection?

I t
c.wik a tet vnti'i' 1r.otnsic.l s^be .i Nebe hbrij^i''s
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TTIE ROAD TO EMMAUS
. On the day ofJesus' rcsurrcction, two of

his followers were walking to Emmaus.
. As they were talkin8, the risenJesus

joined them, but they did not know him.
. The men spoke about Jesus' arrest, tdal,

and death on the cross, and told about
three women who found the tomb empty.

. Jesus spoke about how the Scdptures had
foretold all that they had described.

. Later, when they ate,Jesus took bread
and broke it-just as he had at th€ Last
Supper. The men recognized their Lord!

. Jesus vanished from their sight. The men
retumed to tell the disciples thatJesus
had indeed risen irom the dead.

The risen Jesus helped the men to know
who he was. How does Jesus help us to
know him today?

woshlnsron Nrrionol C,rhedruL Aeri phot',*nph by Roben Llurhjn,

"I appeal to you, brothers and sisters, by our
Lrd Jesus Chfist and by dre lovc of the Spirit,
to join mc in eamest pmyer to God . .

-Romans 75.30 CNRS\)

The Book ofCommon Prayer
Episcopalians use 7re Book of Conrnon
Ptrryer for p\rblic and private praycr
Thc major s€ctions of the Pnycr Book are:

Tlre Daily Office
I'astoial Oflices
Sxcmmcnts: Holy Baptism and

Holy Euchirrist
Episcopal Services
The Psalter
Prayers and Thar <sgivings

. All over thc world, members of thc
Anglican Communion use a form of thc
Prayer Book.

Tbe Book of Common Praler is the spe-
cial treasure of the Episcopal Church. What
makes this book different from other books
you usel

cqy|Ehl6]q9ng|afh.o|.a@
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'From the rising of tle sun to its setting the
name of the Lord is to bc praiscd!"

-Psalm 113:3

D.uil ftom Odllodn Stu^ ot Chlnrir"nJ (*ltritotl W$hlnsion N!.ion!l
Cinddl U*d br pefrl$ldh,

"Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me
all the days of my life; and I shall dwell in
the house of the Lord for ever."

T}IE CHURCH'S PEOPLE PRAY
AIL THROUGH T}IE DAY

Since ancient times people have prayed to
God all through the day.
Episcopalians can use lhe Book of
Common Prater each day.
The Pmyer Book section named "The
Daily Office" provides orders for:

Moming Piayer
Noonday Prayer
Evening Prayer
Compline

Each order contains Scripture, Psalrns,
and pnyers for use by indiyiduals or
gxoups at these times of day.

How do the prayers of the Daily Office
help you offer prayers to God?

c'uq^'a Ic$ e4kie rh.otlei.d

PASTORAL OFFICES
Throughout ou! lives, the Church's
prayers and ministry offe! us stlong
support.
Tbe Book of Common Prayer proyides
orders of prayer-called 'Pasto|al

offices"-for:
Thanlsgiving for the birth or adoption

of a child
confirmation
Maffiage
Reconciliation
Ministry to the sick
Burial

. The words and directions for these
sefvices are a ilable to everyone.

How do the Pastoral Offices help us to re-
ceive the Church's care and pmyers?

cannsh a rq] vnnnk rtua4i@-Psalm 23:6
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"Let thy priests be clothed with
righteousness, and let thy saints shout

for joyl'
-Psahn 132:9

Th. woi., ofth. aitL $WCA,indoi), W.shtnsbn NdionllCdh.dBl.

'Priise the lrrd, all nations! Extol him, all
peoples! For gfeat is his steadfast love
toward usj and the faithfuIness of the Iord
endures for ever. PEise the Lord!"

EPISCOPAL SERVICES
The word "Episcopal' means 'ruled by
bishops."
The Episcopal Church elects bishops to
oversee, visit, and care for its churches
and their: congregations.
The section of fre ,Book of Common
PlaJ/et titled. "Episcopal Services" is used
by bishops as they carry out their work in
the Church.
Bishops odain thos€ whom God calls for
ministry as deacons, priests, and bishops.
The "Episcopal Services" conducted by
bishops include the Celebi'ation of a New
Ministry and the Consecration of a
Church or chapel.

Who is the bishop of your diocese? How
can you tell someone is a bishop?

cntyi.^' a lqr vntib h.o@ia

THE PSATIER
77Je Book of Cornmon Plaler cont^ins ali
150 Psalms found in the Bible.
w'e call this s€ction of the Prayer Book
"The Psalter."
The psalms were the first hymnbook of
God's people.
Psal-ms are read or sung in different ways
in the worship of a congregation.

How are psalrns used in services at
church? What is your favorite psalrn?
do you like it?

coDrietu a te$ v4nb Ituortn@
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-Psalm 117
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"The Lord has heard my supplication; the
Lord accepts my prayer."

-Psalm 6:9

PRAYERS AND TIIANKSGIVINGS
Ihe Book of Conrmon P/aJEI ir\chrdes ̂
section of "Prayers and Thanksgivings"
that can be used for public worship or
pdvate devotion.
Some are very old prayers with words
treasured by many genemtions of
Episcopalians.
some prayels were written especially for
this Pmyer Book.
we can tum to these prayers when we
waflt to join irl praying with other people.
we can say these when we pray by
oufselves.

How can the piayers and thar <sgivings in
the Prayer Book help you to pray? Ighich
ofles would you choos€?

ch2tid YAtln@ a
c.wbtna loet vqtu lleortic.
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'To everything therc js a season, and a time
to every pu4rose under heaven."

-Ecclesiastes 3:1 o<lV)

SEASONS OF THE CHURCH YEAR
The Calendar of the Church Year is dif-
ferent from the regular calendar.
The lirst season,,4drezt, starts on the
Sunday closest to November 30.
Cbristnas is a 1 2day celebration of
Jesus' birth.
On January 6, we begin the season of
EPiPhan,'.
Lent is ̂  4O4^y season that ends with
Holy rveek.
,asref celebrates Jesus' fesufection and
lasts 50 days.
The Da! of Pentecost begins the longest
period of the Church Year. AII rhrough
the months, we seek to live as Christ s
people in the world.

How can you mark the Church seasons-
at home, at school, at play?

c@4ei|a]wvtBi!foTEobsfu



THE CATENDAR OF THE SAINTS
The Episcopal Chuich has a Calendar of
the Cburch Year that lists the days for
honoring Saints..we honor saints from all parts of thc
world aod from all periods of history
Tbe Book of Common Pt 4,et incfudes
Collects for many of the Saints on the
church's calendar
Remembering the Saints helps us to see
how people's liv€s aie changed by their
faith in God.

Of al| the Saints you know about, which
arc your favorites? Why?

th. Ca.nL t ir.tt r lsolrh Ro* rltrdo,). wuu.ao. N.tlo..l
C.lt.dn|.rH br r ldc

"The g'ace of the Iord Jesus be wtth all the
saints. Amen.'

-Reuelatlon 22:2 I cowirh o lnt vnnni' I1cotl'&.

wrt NNUvi,Lw (\ tng' d Frr6 r|!&r), Wlrrndd N.{ol
c|d.a.n Ur.ir br FlLdr

"Thrs J6us God dsed up, ad of th.t wc all a|E erirn€ss€s.
B€in8 thcrcfoE cralr€d ar thc riSbr h.!d of c,od, .rd
h:virg rtceiycd from the Fitber rh€ pmrnisc of rhe Irot
Splrlt, hc hr.s pourEd out this which )ou see and hc.r.'

-Acrt 2:32-33

THE CHURCH CEI,"EBMTES PENTECOST
. After Eastet, Jesus was with the apostles

until hc ascended into heavcn.
. Jesus instructed the apostles to tell the

world what they had seen.
. He promised God's Spirit would be with

thcm.
The apostles were all in Jerusalcm for the
Jewish feast of Pentecost.
The Holy Spirit came upon thc apostles
with mighty wind and tongues of flame.
Everyone began to speak, each in his own
language, yct all could understand.
Peter declared that this was the fi fillrnent
of God's promir ofthe Holy Spirit.

rJrhy do Christians consider the Day of
Peotecost to be a very important celebra-
tion-a principal feast?

cklb|e14-', J
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